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tribui'of nearly forty rirers, .
f hhs, an

of St. Ma-- .
. ' - ..i 1ne, enstward into flie lo5rerlaKesa"uV.

tiver V I iwre.ice andUvestward with

,:thc- Mississippi, by.themrer sr.
i;.,r,u .root and " nnHa?e lot nan

vjnile iemeenNthem. TNi
lake fs clear .and transparent, of great

bed of rocks.'ddpthfand appears to Iieona
'.wi.J ;V tv3 Mlm. .'and! the sun shone

1"""'" J i T ' muw w nuum uiccMaie is iiiueDted. la1

nf Hard Hllk-mj-
L was sold to jhe sub-- ir, hviaw rtw i kamj; - r

larl-;-;- -'.i bri-h- tf I could sit in iny ciinoe and plain-- ;
ly lepl here the depth; jvas upwards of

frkinSihas a wife on liear.Vs creek, and V1;, ( Kxr
! thirtyiix feety hipile of stones at the

; bwm,fdinernts Telati nearlkinsok's PointJ atone i.kr "
Df which places he Is probably lurking; j rp, ' r,;J. 0 :

h,; that sfme of them anpeaeu 10 oe newn.
I Tie: la;ter.'- thfc iroeas v$ pure and

transififC'5 air. ; and ny canoe seem-ej.- as

pit liun uspendd .irf that ee-irien- t:!

It was imjkssibl to look atten-JiVeiyftiro- uh

this limpw medium, at the
! frocks below, without finding, before many

ill nimutes were !elapsel, your,: head swim,
!i and viJuneves no lengerlable I to behold

; the datin scene. lake abounds
; with ajveiriety of fii, 6v0V the mst

! v;ilua!j5 i the irthiic jkp, a species of.
shad ut ihickerand less bbney, wei j

Am tnm lour, to sixteen pounds, extreme- -

ly d4l(fcio'H, ifKis found jr suchWast quan-j,;titics,;t- a;i:

tliey' w4!Mn fmes- fojriii
anjartcl? of contmefce, and be a source
of we m th tti.tnoscj. who inhabit tlie borders

f--

'
ofthellake.'-GAEi- uj JMi:Ke?ziE

J
r :.f. ilWmderfiil River j(9 exclaimed Gen- -

erai lieieaver MenoueifSi ias ne mijuu
pqn:thn'ailkpr!the-- r lississppi, at jSt.

v Iyouis! Nov: l Sift: tracing! its connection
;;with the lakes in the vojagej of a fur tra--

Apt i' Tfinnrlprfff river.-whic- COmmUiri--
i: edtex I teitk'-aia- 'M. 'tfe. head and jhe

i ; -
i , 1 -

t OilEIUN ; EXTRACTS. .

i Pifii the Jndon Courier ojn Dtc. 30.

. : Aflast the dtvKibns in! Llie Ministry
haveld to a general rupture. OnThurs-da- y

all theIinisprs gave in t' eir vesigna-tianj- il

and'the lling acQpteldlofthein'' a)l,
w.ith rio exception of that of he Duke of

J Hieh'4ie.u Vforsiiei; a

n' Ministry, coi)posel: as cilows M.
'I Qwlcf tii Vrreat, natualisi , who vas

. iJielyi in liiLlarjtl,) h$r:nbip Miniker of
.: fimM., tviollien (formerly xMin-jst- er

( tlieljrreasi reign of
.r !ji:iajrtrte.jarplaeel which Jie held even du-- ;:

iiri te5 huhdjfedliyf)f Miiicr. of Fi--s
:'!wcc '?;MilSip(ii.'. ifIejirtber of the
CJiajrar of deputies, y, io hadj been Cqun

' '; VseHorlrjf-.ate-Miidj'TiBoriapart- and iJin- -

rfflHATthe sub-rriber- at t'. Fk...J arv Terni of Greene Countv rn,
1819, qualified as Executors of the last

!wm and testament of --the late Thomas :

Hollidav. H . All persons indebted tn t,
Restate of said dee'd. are requested to come
for ward and settle their accounts- -

uini

requested fo give the above three inser.
tions and forward Us account t0 lhb 0
fice for settlement.

NOTICE.
A T the March Term of the Court of.Ol, Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

Ven County, 1819, Administration on th
Estate of Daniel Carthy, Esq. dee'd
ate of Newbern, was granted to the m.

scriher.-Person- s having claims' against
ne saia inte.iaie, are requested to present
hem within the tim limited by the hwi

bfthis State, or they will be barred of re.
covery by the operation of said law.

JOHN C. STANLY A,uv
Marc8, 1819.--3w- 51

I iT
!; J Notice.- -

jUR3UANT tA an order of the Ceon-JL- v

ty Court of Craven, will be exposed
for sale at Public Auction, at the Court-Hous- e

in Newbern, on the 27th of ih.
present month of IIarch, a number of

Valuable Negroes.
consisting of Men, Vomen and Children,
belonging to the Estate of Daniel Carthr'
Esq. decM.- - Six months credit will lie?

given the purchaser, on giving note with
approved security before the property is
delivered.-4-B- v the .

ADMINISTRATOR.
Marc fi8 1819- - 2w51

PUBLIC SALE.
FILL be sold, at public vendue, v.V

if Monday the 29th mst. at the lata I

residence of Capt. Jacob Cook, deed, pur--

bimui mine jm win anu lesiaujeni 01 me 'J

deceased, on a credit of six months, the
purchasers giving notes with approved se-

curity to either of the Banks, the follow ing
property, liz : :

j

HOUSE AND LOT No. 2C0,
cm Broad-stree- t, where the dee'd. resided.

j SCHOONER HOPE,
burthen about 72 tons, with all. her boats,
tackle & apparel, as she arrived from se

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE,

and a number of BOOKS.
JOHN JONES, Executor!

March Ath, 1819- - 3w50 j

jj i - :

Plantation for Sale.
m HE 'Subscriber offers for sale
JL PLANTATION, on Trent river,

four miles from Newbern, containing (50

acres, about 200 acres of whicli are clear-

ed fed under cood fence. The ternu
will be made known on application to

!. "CHARLES CARTER.
March 6, 1S19- - 50t

R urn, Rijirni Tlin.TCCrs? fill A

i, II London Porter.
(rUST-Received,- - and for sale by he

v upscriDers,
1$, punch. Charleston Rum

; 7 do. West India do.
20 hnds. Molasses

5 ; do Muscovr!o Sugar
. ; o casks London Porter. -

SAPl. &JOS. OLIVE Rr

3d March, 1819 3t50 f.,. j
'

TO LET: :.f.

m HE pWELLING-HOUSKj&co- n

--fl- the west side of Middle-street- ,, ttw

doors north of the Court-Hous- e, lately o-

ccupied by Mr. James Griswold. For

terms, apply to Mr. John Coa nr.
C.SNELU

Feb 2). 3wotf48 -

MULE COLTS. . j
EERSONS desirous ofobfainihg Wm

, , effect their wishes, by.

sending their Mares to tlie subscriber
plantation, on Trent river, three m'f
above Newbem ; where is kept, a COV

ERING JACK, that has proved Inmm
to be a sure foal getter. The price to ifi--

sure a foal is" Twelve DoHars and Flv
Cents, and for the season, Eight Dollar?-GEO- :

WILSON.
Chelsea, 4th March, 1819.4t50.

GEORGE REID

lUMMy UOUarS Reward.
: - f ?

N AWAY from the subscriber, on l

the 10th instant, a Nero roan . named -

GLASGOW, 26 years of age, about hye
feet six inches , high, dark complexion,
smooth skin, is weir known in Newbern,
and carried with him an olive colored '

rri L i 1 -- L ,1 1 1 I . ! -.me aoovewaru ana an
,expenses win paiu any w. u

appiuu vM- - -
the subscriDer, or secure nm in jau.
, I WM P. -- MOORE.

Craven county, Marrh 13, T;1). Vtf.

Fen Dotlars Reward.
AWAY from the Subscriber, aRANI man named STEPHEN,

about five feet six or eight inches high,
stout fmade, and dark complexion, lie
formerly belonged to Stephen W. Winn,
of whom the subscriber bought him.
i The above reward will be given to any
persdn who will secure; said fellow in the
Newbern lad. , y i i -

ROBERT W; r UANNLliN.
Cravrten county, 3larch;

mm iJja. 1819. 51tf

Ten Dollar Reivard..

H. AN AWAY frore the Subscriber, in
September last!, a Negro woman named i
J E JT N Y, of a middle size, yellow com-

plexion, and has lost some of hejvfore- -

teell. She formerly belonged tb denl.
VTOCim 01 LiCllUir CUUlfljr, cuu uaa a. iiuj--
band by the name of ;Dave, lately the
property of Wm. Paloier, of Batcheller's
creek, Craven county.'

. The above rewardf . ill be given to iiny
person who will secure said wench so that
the subscriber gets hei again. H

'

All persons-ar- e forwamed from har-

boring, employing, or dairying lier away,
Under the penalty of the taw. j

VALENTINE RICHARDSON.
March 13, 1819. 3.1 tf

i f .

Two Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the subscriber hi

Lenoir Countv two Boys, appren
tices to the Farming Business ne named
JACK PETTIFORf a Mulatto, about
15 3 ears old, and; has a black) speck in
the nhiie of one of his eyes the other,
LEWIS PETTI FOIL a Negro, about

l old, and lias one of his foreteeth
out. A reward of Two Dollars .will be
give.n for apprehending and delivering
theri to the subscriber,! or confining them
so that he shall get them a grain.

STAUNTON" TAYLOR.
Ilenoir, March 3, 1819. 3 w50

11

Marshal Salei

'JlLtJ be exposed at public sale, to
, Y It trie highest bidder, for cash, at the
Court-Hous- e in the town of Washington
(NJC.) on Thursday- the 15th of April
next, to satisfy sundry iexecutions; issued
from the Honorable; the District Court of!

the I United States, for the District of!

Pamptico, ;

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY

2,000 Veres of LAND, near Bath, jn the
cpunty of Beaufort, and 640 acres of

- LAND on INlattamuskeet, llie property
cf William Farris. j j j

40 Acres of LAN Dj, in Beaufort county,
t ic property of Stephen Owens.

The PLANTATION and LANDS oppo-
site the town of Washington, the prop- -

, erty of Jgmes L. Blount. ;

300 Acres of LAND -- on Grindle creek,
if ' I"' -

in itt county,; the? property of Valen-
tine Jordoh. j

Part of the LOT where Joseph Blount's
new store stands, (including the whole
df his part, with tlie improvements the
propertv.of said Blount. !l

'

LO(T and improvements in Puijigo Town
c f AVashiimtori,; the property of Wm.

Lavender. '.j 1 ,'k r
LO TS Nos. 56 and 6l, in Van Noorden
; Town, the property of Wm. W. Rod-ria- n.

" 'U !: ' ' :!'

Tli 2 PLANTATION and improvements
r ear the mouth of Broad creek, in Beau-
fort county, the property of Gray Jer-fn-s.

, . r Jj.:'
Negro Man Robert, and Woman Luty,

the property W
..
Solomon... Mi Ijosenh.'

- 1 " j
BEVERLY DANIEL, '

Marshal Dist. N. C.
Ncjvbern, 27th Feb. 1819.50tds i

NOTICE.
I HE Subscriber, - at the February

term. 1819, of the Court of Pleas
land Quarter Sessions of Jones county, ob--
laneu iciiers 01 aminisirauon on ine
Estate of Thomas Hal, dee'd, late of
thekaid county. All persons indebted to
said estate, are requested (q make imme--
diate ricvment : and thnsp haviha claims

.' 1

against the estate, to present them within
.tli2 time limited by law, or they will be
barred recovery. I ' '

NATHAN PARSONS.

fiott h"is Majesty met Mr P.nWk half WaV

in toe dark. . After repeated conversationt:iltm: ... i
'arnxy uecame quue sausiieu -- ;.u.

, a ,
iast tnee

months u his stav he resided at the .Court,
and was treated with erreat kinoness. a--
mong the curious and valuable! articles
brought home by Mr. Bodepk is a Geo-graphic- al

History, o tlie Ashantee King-do- a

in the native language, & an Recount
Qt he travels & death ofJMunsro Park. He
represents the King of the Asbantees as
a most able and intplligent man. His
serrations and ques ions, which werei
cessant, displayed istrong natural discrn- -
rriet y intelligence : and

.
he
.

was particu
..

lar y anxious m his: enquiries respecting
thd policy of the European goveramehfcs.

JLOXDON, LPEC 20.
11 he crew of the Marmiorf. 18 in jium- -

.Mi - i '

ber, A mencans, w
their Commander, attended'Sdivine ser--
vice, at the Church of St. Clement, lips
AVich on Sunday weeKj ior ine purpus eoi
thinking the Almighty for their de-

liverance from shipwreck, a suitable idis--
course was delivered by the olhciatinfg 1

.Minirlr from tlieri07th Tslam, 23d and
IHth v. The MaVmion lost her rudder,
arid was otherwise damaged, on the Shppn f

tash Sands, shhrt Itime since. She;
sailed on her vpyage to New-Orlea- ns on
Tuesday last.

The letters qf Junius have been given
to so many distiulshed characters, and
amongst the reit to the late Sir PhHip
Francis,- - upon proof presumptive, that
mpre conclusiyfe evidence must be pro--

sexai resi. l ne nreiace io me x riat oi
Lord George SkcMille, afterwards Lord
CiS-Aj- ri (iprmnih. certainly written h
Jtinius -- one person only, a Noblemanjlong j

since dead, was supposed to have known
who the writeq really was, and the.Ndble--
man. in his life time, communicated
ne secret to his present iuajesty.

JOXDO, UKC. 41 .

The metropolis. jw as on Tuesday enve!
oped in afov the niostdense tnat has been

.i ' t 1:1
itnessed for spver.al years. The dark

hess in the earlv part of the day was not
sd very exeat as to be attended wiih extra--
ordinary incohVeftlence ; but it gradually

impossible to discern an object at the
distance ol a teHv paces. 1 he carriages
MA warsrons movihsr clon? the Streets

prn not discernible rom the , flag--u ays,
arid the passengers on the kitter tie ived
verv httle aid from the lights in the win- -

" 1

ixvs, or in the lamps, as most of the shops
from foaf of acKideMsl were shut, and sev
eral of the latter w ere extinguished by the
foe; even those which did bum,
bpt a very feebetwinkiingiight,hot visible
until a near 4q)proacli. '1 he coachmen
aliahted tronj their! boxes to lead the
liprses, and the linK-ooy- s were in Sfreat
nfimbers to ofier tlieir assistance; bu with
every possiblel carp and precaution the

engers, bojt!i;op foot and in carriages;
t1ldom succeddetl in making their way
.without mistailesi, &N horses and earn iajres

requently dtviated from the s riet to
llrt!i-vaS.- m 11JC Illlllllllfl.l UUII er o

the passenes.t The noises mad by
the people id th street :' were rubi

u j some sqiieking from terror wiien
surprised by the suidderf.approach of ?i

r i se or a carriage, and others calling out
their fellow trayclicrs to warn them cJ

an6er? or anicrasly inquirin their way--

n many case the company desertet their
ferriages,' which remained stationar the

cbachmen not! khbwir where thev wert.
Various siimsj from half a crown to ten

lilli
.
ings, were obtained by link-boy- s' for

cpnuueting a carriage " threuqh a single
street In th theatres, the. actors on the
iae were sc; visible) to the laudi- -

ce : and even private fcouses " though
dosed and we I furnished with fires were
fjd and darkened bv

"
th!s unwelcome

Visitor. j.

i--i-

OVEBPOOL, JAN.
The opening1 on Parliament.- - The first

session of the new Parliament v. as bpeti- -

ed on Thursday, by1 commission. I n
speech, as our readers will see. after ; ad- -

erting to the continued :ndispositon &
the decease of her il a iesty, states the

acuation of Frane
l .1

by the Allied armies:
he coiTclusiorl of Ihe negociation at Aix- -

the intimate union which sub
sists among the; parties tb these transac- -

10ns ; tne conclusion 01 a treaty wnn ine
nited states of A merica for the renewal

f the commercial convention ; the reduc- -
lon of the naval and military; establish- -

n en ts ;, the progressi ve improvempnt of
the revenue irl its most important branch--

ilia rnnptut vr-- nfjlia trip n i I nr?ir

and the ilourishinff state of the tradei com--
rfierceand manufacture of the country.

TO
reasonable terms, the con

venient STORE & WHARF.
near the Old Couuty Wharf, for-

merly occupied by Messrs. Dewey
"& Judd. Apbly to

i 0 MARY CHURCHILL.

- JL V A- - " r" r"r
IT ANAWAY from the Sub

scriber's planUtioD, in Jones
county on the 2tst October last, his

Negro Man Joe :

he Is. about 5 feet 8 inches high,
black com --ia,foi in v,i rommOTi
walk goes bent forward m his knees, ,

his toes rath er inward, has a
scar on one of his hands, occasioned I

by a burn , anda small piece of dxfe

of his ears has been bit off in nght-- W

ine he had On when he went awaK
a pair ofblue twilled cloth trowsers,
a tow and cotton shirt and straw ha(t,
and earned a; fiddle with him. He
has relations in or near Wilmington,

Hit the plantation ot uct. owens;
H .m'': ' ' j

where most probauiy he will aim io
get.

All persons are forwarned from
employing, harbouring, or convey--
ing, said fellow awaV, under the pinn

alty cf the law..
The .above reward will be given

to any person who will apprehend
aid fellow, and deliver

4 1

him to me,? ,j

J --v- j or confine.1 him in
LJau 5? nai 1 S"1"1

Ncctlham Simhions.
February 5th 1 8 19. 4rtf

. Fifty Dotlars Reward.
1:IaJn

subscriber, some time in
month 01 INovember last, a ne

about 122 ye

r1!!. f tc.igu vuic -- y lul"?uei 01 a oiaK cumpiepn..
It is supposed that he is lurking a- -
oouc iittte or 13 iff awixe creeK, vra-ye- n

county. :;. J
1

I will giv- - theibove reward to
any person who will bring jsaidjj ne-

gro tpl me, or secure him id any Jail
so ihat 1 get him : and will pay all

l . 1. 'if
-- - - ill- - iimicitsouauie expenxes p m!;

Masters of vessels ano4lrs,
are forwarn ri-o- harbouring, ein
ploying! or carrying away said fel
low, Under the penalty ot the iavv.

JOHN REElJ.7t
Swia CreeS May 2, 1 1 $.3

Strayed or Stolen
iFkoit the subscriber at Swansboroijgh,

on the 23d DeceiLer last a dark :ices4
nut sorrel HORSE, near fifteen j ha!hds
high, with a' blaze in his face, both Hind
feet i white, has ljad his mane cut ;sme
time past, which shewsroached a little
on the left side-j-h- is shoes w:ere laielv
taken off, and the nail holes remain

regard of fEN DOLLARSjand
all reasonable eipences, will be pail to
any person who will appreliend and! de
liver him : to IMr Joseph Bell,' Newborn,
Mr. fAsa S--- .th head of --White Uak,
Onslow county, or to Doctor Dixon
Trent Bridge.

44 ABRAHAM ADAM
Bath, Beaufort cduuty, Jan. 1 5,1 8 1 $.-- tf

State of rforh Carolina!
CRAVEN COUNTY.

CoA of Pleas and Quarter, Sessions.

DECEMBER TERM, A. p. 1818.
obert V. Ormc, 1

' vs. I I.

Garret Hyer, Alexander V Attachment.
Bremner, &; Jdcob tur-- j '

1
dett. : .;
i auijearniir. u ine voiirr; mar tnfl de--

I ' J T "I,

tendants m this cause are not inlu ibit--
ants df the state, it is therefore ordered
that publication be made in the Carolina

ciuuiei lur iiirce mumns, lor ine aetena--
ants to appear at the ,next Court fib be
held for Craveii county, at the (ourt
House 121 Newbern, on the seconc Ion- -
;ay in JNlarch next, afid renlevv orl plead

i - ' ',. ' .HI
H issue or judgment will bej enter up

them.
Attest

JAMES G. STANLY, Cler
i ; jy 2 3m41

State ofNorth'Carolina
:4 'I i'I CRAVEN COUNTY.

Court ofPleas and Quarter Segstmi.
' DECEMBER TEfcM, A. D. 181 3.

Ephraim liahiing1v"
m v i-
Garret Hyer, Alexander Attacl lment.

Bremner, & J icob Bur--
dett. !.

-
i

TT appearing to the Court, hat tlie de-L- i.

X. tendants in this cause are not in labi
tants bfthis state! it is therefore ordered,
inai puuiKjtiutwi vfc uwuc m uic aruna
Centinel for three months, for the defen- -
dants to appear at the next Court tq be
held for Craven County ; at the Courjt
House in Newbern. on the isecond JMon--

'1 ' jT L

day in March ne3pt, and replevy or plead
to issue ; or Judgement will be entered
u,o a cainst them.

G. STANLY, C

.1

Ml!- -
fl;

ill

i v

-

: 4

1 :.;

I fc
f

1

J

! I.I t
i . -

ister ffJustice in ' the Ki.ndn of, West- -

' Jele (I C mUcr sof the ham ler o f de'pu- -
: tles,Kiii!er of iifrtriae'r.antl Count Law
: de Lmnishini (1'ecr of! France, Aid-d- e

CamrS of Donanarte, and his anibassador
at1 thf Coui t ?;of Petersburg. durinir tne

yeail 8 1 1 Itjpdi 2) jtftnhtt f of Wat

FMi Be Iic lMffgeri Wee. SO

Private lexers rbm;lSpani repeat the
rumq whit h we fxioticed j several weeks
aTi.iff an nnnirrnfeesn hnviho-hpp- r.rti:;i!li

v uiT-'i'le- l byi the dvj)qetl M(?na rch, Charles'
3 W. t the Sqvprgjjis of Aw
i fortijeir Tassistitncljin :fns r$ X)very oi lvisj
u: 'jfeojie. v

Iby aldVat JiJ autliorized
s f ehd's t p siiVi fy, that if! ip should be

-- 'rljTe'ifK.resuwherdwn. hp. would im-- I
rnediately put an mi' to a w;ar calculated
to brig merj' anu ruin upor the country

,
whluiit anf fchahce: of npclrra plishing! the;
purpose uiievHfe that jie' atl signified'
liis psitiye : inl?ntjon tojacki owledge the
i:idej?j)dcnce of. the revolt I'd' colonies,
and, llv arrfiaable nesociations, to secne

- as ealy as pqsL'dle a comn ercial inter--

coursf witli them, and, inneefi, to render
it exftlusi vlyHn favor qf .0 aspan 7 in
ret lira for sqgreat alboon. The deposed
King it is firthei;.Said, had qeclared, that
the I rmce,oCPeace,as h was styled, shall

'nevc pollute the 'soil qfjSjiain any more;
that ise win vreld to the pnli3htened spirit
nlf.il hi times; in removing evbry obstacle

happipcstpf thclpeole, .ahdf the
ivcnicntof tne Government, accord -
the tyouiisels of the vvliscst. States- -
rat the cbuiftry afibfds; and who are

most ikely tqpdssess confidence of
the people, .itt is intimated hat measures

v in faVor of .Charles have been some time
in agitation, aiid are ted well digested and
too p(fwcrfal!yJsupported for Ferdinand

'
1 - ftii-rJ- ; ''iLj.llI' 'if 1 if.-- "i r

iu ui ayie. to resist meui

LOSTDOX, Dec. 24.
Tlte3 hooes tons entertained of ac duir

ing a intimate knowledge of the interior
of At ca ire'lrkely to be soon realijed.

:vep inteUigent; and enterpriziqg gen-- j
tlemii, ijani Rodeck, unapp-ille-

d by
thednger aYid dimculties l oi" the under-
taking, and the. failure of many adventur-Ver-s

t(S liietrate into the heart "af that con--
tirtenj, recently returned to Encland, after
havirfe; pyercone thoselldiMculties, aad
succelsuily explored the?ki.gd6m ol the1
Ashaiiteesylni tvhich h resided for six
montS; i Xhiring the firt half of this in-
terval he was inear ceratetl in a dungeon
and eipected hourly to be put to death.
T'ie ing of the Ashantees J was greatly
interelted 'y this i stranger & had him of-
ten brptigh from hts cell tg the Palace, for
the pfirposc of inquiriiig from whence
he caihe and - the purpose of his visit --

TitcintervieVs alwys took place in the

Ofenfor sale, at his Store in Craven A

lAf) Boxes SOAP, 1st & 2d qual- -

ity, a 10& 11 cents.
; N. B. The highest price will be

given for Tallow, and all sorts ci

Soap Grease. Apply at the Cha-
ndlery, in Newbern, at

UNION FOINT,
Sept 19.2rtfFeb. 6, 1810.f-tf- 46 Marcb, 8, 1819,--251JY

r.-'-

. r

v--
i. i,


